Various Teas from Lyons, Barrys, Serendiptea, and Vahdam Teas

Black Teas:
Earl Grey: A premium long leaf tea from India
blended with 100% Natural Oil of Bergamot Fruit
from Italy
Lyons tea: an Irish tea with a warm golden colour
and a refreshingly rich, smooth taste can be served
with milk or half and half if desired
Lapsang Souchchong: a black tea that is dried over
a pine wood fi re, giving it a smoky sweetness. A tea
to be savored.
Kenyan Tea: Kenyan tea has a distinct amber, brownish colour with a fl oral aroma
and robust fl avor that is great for a morning tea. Can be consumed with milk
Ceylon Tea: also known as Sri Lanka tea, a full bodied black tea with citrus notes due
to the unique conditions its grown in. Ceylon tea is an excellent source of antioxidants

Flavored Black Teas
Chocolate Mint Tea: blend of tea leaves from Sri Lanka, Peppermint leaves, and
Blackberry leaves
French Breakfast: a blend of Chinese and Indian Tea, rose petals, and vanilla fl avor
Cherry Mint: black tea, dried cherry pieces, peppermint leaves, cherry and vanilla
fl avoring.
Le Marche Spice a spicy black tea that contains cinnamon, apple pieces, orange,
clove, and cardamon
Monk’s Blend: a mixture of black tea, vanilla and grenadine with natural flavors
Blue Berry Tea: A black tea blends with an intoxicating blueberry aroma. sweet and
packed full of antioxidants. best served with just a pinch of sugar either warm or iced
Mango Mist: Ceylon high mountain grown black tea, dried mango, papaya and flower
petals.
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Winter Spice: a black tea with notes of cinnamon, orange spice, lime and blackberry
leaves.

Oolong Teas
Pineapple Cream: Ti Kuan Yin Oolong, golden raisins, pineapple fl avor make
a sweet comforting tea to be enjoyed through out the day.
Organic Ti Kuan Yin:

With a smooth body and sweet finish, reminiscent of toasted rice and dried figs, this
Numi organic Ti Kuan Yin-Iron Goddess of Mercy tea is made from dark emerald
green tea leaves that are 50% oxidized, then tightly wound into small pearls

Pu-Erh Tea
Numi Organic Chocolate Pu-Erh Loose Leaf Tea: This velvety infusion combines
black Pu∙erh tea and organic cocoa. Accented by whole vanilla beans and sweet
orange peel, this decadent blend is rounded off with nutmeg and cinnamon for a
spicy finish

Green Teas
Sencha Kyoto Cherry Tea : (green tea blend) a green tea with cherry and rose
flavor

Matcha Tea

High quality, shade-grown Sencha leaves are harvested, rolled, and stone-ground to
make this premium culinary grade Matcha green tea, flushed with antioxidants and
rich in essential minerals.

Mango Matcha Tea:
Golden Apple Spice: a luxurious green tea with apple, cinnamon, rose, and
saffl ower petals.

White Tea:
White Lavender: Pai Mu Tan tea blended with lavender. A relaxing afternoon tea.
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Organic Orange Spice Tea: organic smooth white tea with real orange peel,
schizandra berries, and lemongrass into a sublime blend. Once brewed, it contains
low caffeine levels for a slight boost into any part of your day. can be served with or
without milk
Snow Bud: named for its fuzzy, white appearance, it has a fl oral aroma, a slight and a
nectar sweetness

Rooibos Tea caffeine free alternative to black and green teas
Provence Tea : a fl avored blend of caffeine free rooibos tea and lavender.

Herbal Teas :
Bella Coola: herbal tea with a predominately orange fl avor. Apple + Orange + Rosehip pieces, Hibiscus petals, Natural fl avors. makes a great iced tea
Cranberry Apple: a blend of cranberry, fruit and apple, a refreshing thirst quencher
for summer or winter
Plum Fruit: a caffeine free blend of apple, hibiscus, orange peel, plum flavor, licorice,
and rosehips
Angel Falls Mist: fl avors of lemon and strawberry, and is made using dried apple
pieces, hibiscus, rosehips, dried orange, and calendula petals
Egyptian Chamomile: a natural relaxing herbal caffeine free tea with a fl oral/fruity
fl avor. Honey, lime, lemon, cinnamon can be added.
Turmeric Pepper Herbal Tea: The fi nest combination of Turmeric Powder, Black
Pepper, Cardamom Pods & Clove. Can be served with water but best Served with
Hot Milk.
Turmeric Cocoa Golden Latte: a loose blend of healing turmeric cocoa, vanilla,
coconut, and cardamom
Yerba Mate Yerba mate is an herbal tea made from the leaves of the Yerba mate tree
native to Argentina. It contains some caffeine but can be a great drink for a midday
boost

